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The Conditions of the Royal Air 
Force Medical Service.

THE conditions of the Royal Air Force Medical
Service, which were published in THE LANCET,
will have been read with satisfaction by the
medical profession, for they represent an improve-
ment from the scientific point of view upon
any terms which have hitherto been offered to the
medical profession when engaged on naval, military,
civil, or administrative work. These conditions
doubtless were not arrived at without consider-
able effort, and those who bore the brunt of the
struggle deserve the thanks of their profes-
sional brethren. They have made it possible for
the Royal Air Force to possess a medical service
which should be an effective safeguard against
many of the dangers inherent in aviation, whether
as an athletic achievement or a fighting activity,
and they have done this by securing free play in
greater measure to scientific ideals.
The partition of the medical work of the Royal Air

Force into two main branches, one having the care
of the effective personnel and the other of the non-
effective, makes proper room for the allocation of
the medical officers to occupations for which they
are fitted. The care of the effective personnel
will be undertaken by officers whose work has
lain on the hygienic and preventive side of medicine,
while it is here also that the psychologist will have his
fruitful field of activity, for the selection of the flying
officer takes into consideration much more than the

physiological attributes of the candidate, as Captain
T. S. RIPPON and the late Lieutenant E. G. MANUEL
showed in their report to our columns.l For while it
is absolutely necessary that there should be no doubt
whatever concerning the respiratory and circu-

latory systems of the flying officer, and while his
special senses, particularly the visual reflex, play an
important part in his success, the flying tempera-
ment will be an asset of incommensurable value,
and one whose ascertainment will fall to a great
extent upon the officers of the Royal Air Force
Medical Service working in the division of the
effective personnel. It may be that this tempera-
ment cannot be detected with certainty until after
selection and trial, but it must be looked for. The
care of the non-effective personnel is the second

great division of the work of the Royal Air Force
Medical Service. This curative side provides room
in the service for experts in the surgical treatment
of the eye, throat, nose, ear, and plastic surgery,
for neurologists, and practitioners in every province
of remedial therapeutics. It is, we trust, the
intention of the authorities to place each of these
main divisions of the Royal Air Force Medical
Service under a director having administrative
control of his division and direct access to the
Director-General of the Force-for this is how,
we hope, the Medical Administrator will be styled,
in consonance with the title employed in the
sister services.

Special attention may well be called to the fact
that throughout the service a second principle
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prevails, almost equally important for scientific

efficiency with the principle of fitting the employed
with suitable employment-and that is promotion
by merit. The third general condition of medical
service in the Royal Air Force runs :-

Subject to the exigencies of the Service, a medical officer
will be selected for, and eventually allocated to, work in the
subdivision for which his ability best suits him. Since,
however, the success of any special work in the Air Force
will depend upon a sound knowledge of the conditions of life
of the effective personnel, medical officers will not be ear-
marked for one of the special subdivisions of the Medical
Service until selected for the higher or Grade A pay, vide
Appendix II.
And the fifteenth general condition runs :-
Promotion to ranks above that of Captain in the R.A.F.

Medical Service will be by selection to fill vacancies in the
establishment.

Medical men should realise that the officers in the
service will, in accordance with these paragraphs,
be entrusted with subdivisions of medicine or

surgery where they have shown special knowledge,
while the system of charge-pay in vogue in the
medical services of the Navy and Army has been
replaced in the medical service of the Royal Air
Force by a system of special merit pay. When an
officer has shown specially good work he is rewarded
by selection for Grade A pay, and he will draw this
pay for a probationary year, and then, being con-
firmed in Grade A, will continue to draw it, however
employed, until he obtains promotion to a higher
rank. Then he has to make good again, and by the
recurring incentives the powers of concentration
are developed and energies regularly stimulated.

Filling up the Ranks.
THE winter session opened on Tuesday last at

the hospital medical schools in London, although
only at a few did the exigencies of war permit of
the usual formal address and celebration. Speaking
at the Middlesex Hospital Dr. C. H. BROWNING dwelt
upon the great future of medicine as an applied
science. At King’s College Sir WATSON CHEYNE

emphasised the complementary aspect of the human
element in medical practice. There is, in truth,
room for minds of many bents among those who
take the oath of HIPPOCRATES. Returns of the new
entries at the medical schools have not yet all come
in, but enough to show what is probably a record
number for the year which has begun. Many of
the classes for ancillary studies at University
College have more than doubled in size, and Miss
ALDRICH-BLAKE welcomed a hundred new women
students at the London School of Medicine for
Women. It is little wonder that the present moment
should attract both men and women into the healing
profession. However soon the war may be over,
the problem of the restoration of the disabled com-
batant is already sufficient to occupy the best

medical hands and brains for at least twenty years
ahead, while the record of service in the field for
the fourth year of war, which we print on another
page, contains an inspiring account of self-sacrificing
effort in many lands. Honours have been con-

ferred upon many of the survivors, but the ranks
have been sadly depleted, one large school alone
recording nearly a hundred past students killed in
action since the beginning of the war. Large as
the entry of students may be, it will not be more
than sufficient to fill up the ranks.


